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BACKCROU N D

A. UOW is an Australian educational institution conductins research and nroviding world-class edueation to international
and domestic students.

B. BU is an indian educational institution and centre cfhigher learning providing quality education to students.

C. 'lb tacilitate coilaboration between the Parties and discussious regarding activities of mutual benefit, this Memorandurn of
Understanding (MOU) establishes the foundation of the relationship between the Panies

TERMS

I Et tf)lt^cE

t.l The pLrpose of this MOU is to establish, develop and expand the co-operative relationship beiween the Parties.
1.2 BvsiminothisMO[-l-thePqdiesirr.tenrltnfar:i!itqtediseresinnereqarr!ir.theoq+ohlir.hmani zl^*,olnnmcnranzlE4n^a-66h+"J *"8 "_--E :-Eii€rur;iat 6i..-G!'i;J:i:il;iil! uri-iuF_l;iElil ali;U iiii;iiiiElriiliii

of Activities which are mutually beneficial to the Parties, their staffand, where applicable, their students

2. DURATIO}I

2.1 This MOU will take effect from the Cornmencement Date and will expire at the conclusion of the Term, unless terminated
earlier in accordance with ciause 7.

2.2 The Parties may extend the Term of this MOU by agreement in writing at any time prior to the expiry of the Term, or the
expiry of any extension to the Term.

3" IMPLEMENTATION

3.1 The Parties will:

{a} identify Activities t}rey wish to engage in coilaboratively from time to time;

{b) discuss the identified Activities with a view to reaehing agreement on the terms eif ecoperaticn fnr each Aer-ivity; and

(c) where agreement is reached, enter into a separate legally binding written agreement for each Activity, prior to the
imn!qm-niatinn nf rha+ A^fi";fr, /A^fi.,ifr, {--^^---+\

3-2 The Partles anticipate that an Activity Agresment will specifu, where relevant:

(a) the nature and locatiln of the Activity;
(b) the responsibilities and liabilities of eaeh Party, ineluding the services and resourees to he provided hy eaeh Parry;
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(ci the ownership, uss and management of intellectual property arising from our csntributed to the Activity;

(d) financial arrangemsnts, the application of fees and charges and the apportionment of costs arising from the Activity;

(ei arry rEievairt regulations, acader...-rric poii*ies *i oiher pciicies appiying io ti-,e conduri af the Aciil'rtv*;

(0 any applicable govemance arrangements; and

k) any other items necessary for the effrcient management of the Activity.

3.3 It !s intendeC that eech .A.cti'rity Agreement will:

{a) be binding cn the Parties; and

(b) operate as a separate and formal agreemerit.

4. scoPE
4.1 Nothing in this MoU prevents the parties fram collaboratively pursuing any other activities not contemplated in this MoU'

4.2 This MOU does not create any exciusive reiationship between the Parties that wouid prevent the Parties from pursuing in their

own right or with any other partner, activifies similar to the Activities.

4.3 Exept fcr rights and obligaticns arising from clauses 5, 6 and 9.2 of this MOU, this MOU does nst:

(a) eanstitute or create, and may not be de.smed to constitute a legally biading document;

(b) give rise to any legal relatianship between the Perties; or

{c) meate any enforceable rights or duties between the Pafties'

4.4 Nothing in this MOU obliges a Party to:

(a) incur any cost or expenss;

(bi unrier-iake any r+ork; or

(c) take any action;

except as specified in any separate agreement executed by the Parties in connection with an Activity contemplated by this

MOU.

Each Fany (*,ceeiving Farry.; musr kcep Confidcrriiai iriiunlaiiun rcceived lrurl attoiircr Paity (Fisciasi:ig Pari-r)

confidential an{ only uie such Confidential information for the purposes conten"rplated in this MOU.

Ifa Receiving party is required by the operation oflaw or regulation,judicial cr parliamentary body or government agency

to disclase Confidential Infrrnnation received from a Disclosing Party, the Receiving Party may comply with the requirement

provide.d that the Recerving [,al,iy has iirsl given norice 1{) the Disciosing Party of tire required riisciosure anci has given notice

io the third paity the inlcrrmation is Confidential Iniormation of the Disclosing Party"

5.3 On terminafion of this MOU, or on the wriffen direction of the Disclosing Party, the Receiving Party must immediately, at the

Disclosing party's option, retum, delete or destroy all Confidential Information belonging to the Disclosing Party. This clause

5.3 is subject to compliance with any laws or legal requirements applicable to a Party in relation to record-keeping.

5.4 The obligations in this clause 5 are legally binding and survive expiration or termiaation of this MoU for 3 years.

6. PUBLIC STATEMENTS

6.1 A party may not use the name, image or logo of another Party without irrst obtaining rhe prior rxritten consont oiihat Farty'

6.2 A Party may not make any press releases or public stateme11ts concerning:

(s) this MOU; or

ibi tieiails uiAciivities io be undert'aken as a resuii af this i'iOU;

without the prior written conscnt of each other Parfy.

6.3 The parties will work together to gain mutually beneficial public visibility of the ongoing relationship.

5.4 T!:e cbligatians in Xh.is si**s+ 6 *re legelly bi*ding s$d s,;!''vive ex-pir#icn +r termiestion sf t!:is MOU.

r rEFtlrtlt.ATIatLli. a=ftiYlli!.-ra'J.E

7-l This MOU maY be terminated:

{a) hy a Perty glvlag eaeh ather Party at least 3 months' prior nntice in writing; or

{b} at any time by mutual written agreement.

5.

5.1
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7.2 The termination af this MOU wiil not affect the validity of any Activity agreement executed by the Parties as a result of this
MOU.

8. NOTTCES

8.1 A notice or other communication in connection with this MOU must be in writing and sent by electronie mai1, prepaid priority
letter (air nail if,intemationa!) or corlnfr to the addressed attsrhed te this MOI l pe qnnlin-ahl- tn paah Da*rr.-.--,\_"-..--.-".--./

B= GENEEAL

VARIATION

O ! A .-'r:irtir-n n€thir !!l|(\! I l+rrr ha in ..'*iri**.n.I .i*^J L.. +1"^ -'.+r-^-i-^-l -*-----++:,,-. ^f --^L n-r=.vr .rrrr l,rvv rrrvu. u! rrr wrrulrE tur$ ntg,ltlv uJ uiu audrurtJuu rvptlJutldrvEs ut u4uii i aaair.

RELATIONSHIP

9.2 This MOU does not create any legal parkrership, trust, joint venturq ag€ncy or employse relationship betwe$n the Parties. A
Patty may Dot snter into any agre€ment or incur any iiabilities on behalf on behalf of another Party an{, may not re.present to
any person that it has the authority to do so.

LANl,t,,tTJE

9.3 Where this MOU is executed in both English and another language and there is an inconsistency in interpretation between the
two languages, the Parties agree that the version of this MOU executed in English will prevail to the extent of that
inconsistency.

coSTs

9.4 Each Fany wiii bear irs own cosrs associated with ti:e negotiation, preparation anri execution ofthis MOU.

EXECUTIOH

9.5 This MOU may be executed by one party signing the MOU and sending a scan of that signed version to the other Parry by
alon*nqiavivvusiii! r.'u^r, dild the second Party coui:tersigning the capy of ,"he I{OU signcd by thc first Pa;iy. lYhere i,hcrc is moie
than two Palties to this MOU, this process may be repeated.

9.6 Deiivery oia signeti copy of iire iviOij by elecironic means wiii have the same efreci as deiivering a signed originai.

iO. INTERPRETATION

lS.l In this MOU:
/^\ A-.1.{4:-- *+-a* -^lr-L-*-r:.,- -^+:..:.:-- :--!. l:=.- L..r -^e t:--:t-1._-
\d,, nLirirlrs rrrEdilS wullaruulitiivts ituiiiiatE}, rrlurrldrrig OUI ilii[ iiiTiirc.I lcr;

(i) academic visits for research, lectures and consultation;

(ii) credit transferlarticulation arrangement at the undergraduate andlor postgraduate level;
fiii\ ioinl r'esearch activities anri mrh!icaticns in areas of comnrrn in+erest.

(i") participation in seminars;

(v) exchange of educational and academic rnaterials and other information;

fvi) narticipation ofjoint conferences, seminars. workshops academic meetings. and other activilies *greed by both
parties;

(viii ldentifleation ged discusi+n sf *.e*s +f mutue! lnterest f+r further p+t*:ti*! ccllabcrati+cr;

(viii) reception of fee-paying students in programs at UOW and iis contrelled entities.

and Activity rneans any one of these or any other collaborative activity coatemplated by the Parties;

{b} Commencement Date means thg dste on which the last ofthe Parties executes this MOU:
(c) Conlidential Inforrnation means any information or data (in any form or medium, inciuding verbal) owned or held by

q P*r, r"hi'h is marke.J as ccnfiCent"iai, tr.i,ted by a Party as ccnfiCentie!, cr is cther.vise by its nature ccnF.de::tial,- 
- *r .J ,!..1'J.

except:

(i) itrfi;rniaiiurr lhai is alreaiiy in ihe pubiic riomain uiherwisc ilan rs a rssuii of a'rrreach of ihis iriGU; or
(ii) information that is disclased with the prior writteu consent of the Disclosing Party.

(di Partiss means the parties to this MOU and Party mears aDy one of them; and

fe'l Tota maqac fi',- 
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ADDITIONAL PARTNER:

Gobinda Prasad Mahavidyalaya is part of this Memorandum of Understanding in relation to cultural exchange with the University
of Wollongong , Australia to promote the dissemination of Dokra Art.

EXECUTEB AS A MEMO*'IT'IDUM,OF UHIERSYAHBINC

Signed by the Parties

Uxiversify *f plrtl*ngong Bankura Urrivercity

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (CIobal Strategy)

io {t\ {-;x*:.c

&4"t!n*t* A*1'p&v

Professor Deb Narayan Bandyopadhyay

Vice-Chancellnr

t l^
J I l\ I L e7-<>

Date af SignatureDate of Signature

ADNRESSES FOR HOTICES

t'rotei&rr Alex Frino

uow Hame and Pcsitipn;

Postal Addrcss:

Email:

Phone:

Caroline Hartcher

Inteniational Serv'ices and Developn:ent
OtTice of Depuiy Vice-Chancellor (Clobal Strategy)
Building 398, Levcl I

University of Wollongor:g
NSW,25?2
AT]STIIALIA

lryrt*her {*tr ttw.F_l)}""48

t-61 Z 4739 7204

BANKUNLA
UNIVERSI'TY

Name and Pasition: Professor Deb lrtarayan Bandyopadhyay

Postal Address: .Administrative Building, lv{ain Campus, Bankura 722155, West Bengal,
India

Email: vc@bankirrauniv,ac.in

Phune: +91 9433174214
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